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Jew% Irom lb: Ecse1ird.

DIoCEs: OF NOVA SCOTIA.

R îNu's CoîLi-i;F ENnowusisr.--The Rtev. Presi-
dent of King's College is now canvassing Halifax
on beialf of the JEndowment Fund. WVe have not
huard actually what amount has yet -cen pîrmnised,
'it from the tone of thc IPresicent i'Appeal tn
Sindaîy tight, ai St. Luke's, we are inîclinud to the
opinion that the fam11utint Ioped for frfin the city lias
not yet bueei oblaiied, le supjiis tle thousantd
dollars would nlot lie too mult luexpect fromthe
rich Churchmen of lialifax, and there ouglit lu
Ib nlO greatl ditliculty ii raising tuait amut, if
Cutrcminen d(o not ntow make soine satcrifices, if
oeeds be, in order t u manainti the Institution, their
descendants ill have either tu motrin an inferior

position for the Chuorchb, <jr give uc tuiamore largely
ilian is now required froi their fathers.

Tu? Rev. W. A. i)esllrisay, or Nci Vork City,
îîepiew Of Rev. M. I):slrisay, a former Rectur of
Christ Chuîrch, i a rtmbuith, irea chute tin thbat Cliirch
I the morning Of Sunay, 31st Lof Jily, at the

Bislhop's Chapel in Ilte iftenion)f, and at Trinity
Chirch, Halifax, ati the Evening Service 'lie Rv.
gunientleai is tf'ow on a visit to hi s irother, Judge
i)Us lrisay, at Iridgcwtur.

l i .vx.--S/ l'asi .- Mr. S:nnsto of King's
College, has elen nminatie t thailiIlie vant Clracy
of titis church, anîd wvil be ordaine t t o the
1)iacunate at the appjroach:binig urdin;tionu ini Septm-
lier. Froin iviat we have heard, l Dr. Il iii s for-
ti aie in having secured the services of M r.
Sainson as bis assistant.

1 inil'.-The Rev.. Il.L A. Alîn, lthe Cîtrate
in charge, las alreidy woi a lace in the aetii on
if li, peuople, ild the congregatio is siedily im-
proving. Wu sitiuld ot le sirirised to leanît
Ibefore a great while that M r. Aionas lisit ltd his
ihircih with a puleranen cogrtegation.

I in. Ul , i of Si. Aigustine's College Cani-
terurlyii, is exjccee ii llalifax b>' lte iext ste:unur
frmiit EiglaLid, and vill e ordaited to te liacoi-
.ite, ital assigid to work in this DIiocese.

Thie prayer for fine veattier was ised in several
(f'f the li la Cliiurches n SLuv list.

S.a v p--4îfaca. -- A lhaza.ar, pipni:c, an i c
I.I iiisale.willI ie ield ait the gouiindi of the Sack-
v le Rtory, on Thurslay îst SepemIl-ber. TIe

mic e iciwdl lie inadu very attrattie ; tickels. vi-
titlitg the hearer tcitadmission to iuli grounlids, and
ii a limier, osting only 25 cents. l'hie attractions
for thu young f'lks wil lbe swiitgs, aler, ra-el.
e1 c. [lie steatme r AIi--llcc wiill îrn to leuford cii1
thatit day. and coivey'aicies will imîeet ticket-iolders
at tIe wharf, and convey theiii t the R ectorgt
gruoinds, lts affordmlig a drive hli ugli smile if the
<ioit beauitiftil scrnry l n io cScotia. lh pro-
ceeds if lthe hazair, &e., will be duoted to ihe.
fund for completing the Rcutory. A choit-e lot f
Rngiush tfaicy articules iae beni receid fromti
fniends ii Eiglaind, and vill be sold at Ile h.aar.

ur partictilar see advertisuîieit ini Â/urmnng

i Out.-On Friday evensintg. the ilishop of t tlit
i iorese vas 'reseiti, andl u stred le Rite ofI
t onuiniationi i r "Ltmg-nof-ilanOs lt a class of
sVenlteenl, priniciltly "adultts-

i1ARt) l FFOREIGN llsSlONS.
lecceivecl from 14ev. Il. lie Iilis, (ineliuiy citted),

$7.1 Collectiont I ltfcvMcting in Jul, ui i 1igh, for
tcrcigin tlisiois. W. Issl', Treatirer.

Au uns sM:s.-The Rev. G. W. Ilodgson ar-
ivctur om Tuesday, 17th, as agent for the en-

dowmieit Fuid of Ring's College, Windsor. ''lhe
wieather was s0 tiliproplitious that lte case wras not
lal liefore the people assembled. Nir. iodgson will
ia> us anotîer visit for the purpose. Those wli
faced the bad veather were well ilaid by elîaring
front Mr. Iodgsot ai befautiful "Instruction" ont
Pray.r.

Bv -s-1, /y Trinity J'aris/A-This Parish
greatly enjoyed the visit of the Venerable Dr.
WVhite, -of Shelburne, who spent the greater
portioi -of the mîonth of July amongst us. It

,willIbe 6ty-two years next Noveiter since Dr.
White.became the first settled Missionary of Anti--
.goniht~hen-called Sydney. Perhaps more than1

couimmontettscemîîented the relationships subsisting
bet.wecn .ihe .everend gentleman and the people
of -this:a'risi. Combined with the spiritual union
andincludigit, .is another iink binding us together,|1
.the partner, of hisjoys and sorrows, wsho entered
the rest of; Paradise four ycars ago, iaving been a4
native of.Anigonish. At longer or shorter inter-1
vals for nearly&Irity-six years, the Dr. has
been .able to mae e sits lire, the last but this,
havingbeen.adoe.eloven ycars ago. On ha occa-
sion lis staywas uavoidably qte short, a id. he
was unableê..tohotd.a Service. Not so, however,
on the .recontvisi, forlwo Sundays he officiated i
St. .Paul's, Aritigonish,celebrating the Holy Euch-1

arist on ont of them, withnuch comfort to al, and
on a week-day evening ai St. Mary", Bayfield. On
each of these occasions- bu met and taught the old
and the youîng, soma to whom he had been spiritual
.oucnsellor and adviser more than half a century

ago, but the greater number were the generation
who knew him not personally, but who, neverthe-
leis, from the esteem lie had been held in by those
who had gone before, rejoiced to meet im, the
most revered mstemories having aiways ben cherish-
ed (if hit in this Mission. If this devoted ser-
vant of his Master, now seventy-six years of age,
was refrceslhd, as lie deciared, to ius his visit was
simpltîy/u// of ca//ofort. On the sixth Sunday after
Trinity, we were tfavoured with a visit from the
zcalous Jeacon of l.ouisburg, who assisted at
Matins and Evensong, and in the Celebration of
the ily Euclharist. jpreachintg twice, and address-
ing thue Sindiy School children in the afternoon.
Neither wrere his musical accomplishments unappre-
ciated by the large congregations ito attended the
Services. We felt sorry when parting witih him,
that his. isolated position prevents his visiting us
more frequtunîly. We glory in hlie clericai acces-
sions tl the Church of Goi. We have a riglht to
rejoice aIt seeing the Prodigals coming back to llte
father' .house, and we have also reason to thank
Gi, ver- ieartily for the large and valuiable acces-
sins to the laity. i have lîcen led ta makte tiis
remark- iecuise of a notice sent me this day, stat-
ing that iiiy old friend, tir. Ncil Sutherland, former-
ly of this Parisli. was recetly Confirnned at Acadia
Mines. 'Twco melical gentletmen, with striking co-
incidents iii their Ciourch career heru, the former,
iIr. J. W. Nacdonaldl, whi i well known iii
many paris of the Diocese, fhave luft us to advantce
higîter in that Mission. **

PRINCE lWARD ISi.AND.

TiE Rvs. G. W. iio;sONi left Chiarlottetown
last week fior Nova Scotia. He goes on a begging
toir for King's College Untiversity. le ivill visit
the following places : Pictou, Albion Mines, Truro,
i.unenburg, Blridgewater, Mahone Bay, Amherst
and Londonderry. In conseiiiuence of both of the
1'iess Of the Piarish being abst, there iVill be no
daily service in St. Peter's Cliurcli. le Rev. Dr.
Wriglht, of Nontreal, will take Sunday duty during
lthe absence of the clergy.

Tihe late Mrs. Alexander left a legacy of S325 to
lie fond1s u St P'ter's Chucrchl-P EJ" I. 'la/pcr.

i)IOCESE V ]-REi)ERICTON.

GttANti MANAN.-lhe' Church at North leai
will lice comlît'eted this sn niiiiser. At this place the
Sinininer lclutel is situated. IDu ring hlie absence of
Rev. W. S. Covert, lthe Rv. G. IJ. Carey, whio re-
cuived again the Bisiop's License, bhas bceen alìiciat-
iig iith miiiuch acceptance ait Northi Head.

Pt ~soi.-Thle Rev. A. F. Fuller. of the Dio-
cese of Westernî Nev Vork, lias ieet visiting St,
John. Mr. Fuller is a clever aind eloquent extei-
pore ireacher, and preached in Trinity Ciuîrch on
thie 14th. Rev. Canon Sills, of the Catiedral,
Portland, Nie., soit-ni-iaw of Rev. Dr. Ketchium,
has ibecn visiting St. Aidtret-s.

Musc ->-A very gratifying occurrence took
place receitly in this Parish. A few of the Paris.-
itners in the kindest and similest way, presented
tie Rector wsith a sucn of iioney aiounting to qioo,
and reqîustld hitm to go away for a vacation, so as
to recover his heialth. lie expects te retturii by the
aSth. In the mteantiie, the Services are supplied
1*% other clergy. For soimte wreeks, the Rector lhad
been ill fromi branchi:s and pieumonia.

Tui. Bishop Coadjutor expects to visit the
Parisies in Charlotte County next month.

Mlîise-rox.-ln te absence of the Rector, Rev.
M r. Wilkinson, of Petitcodiac. officiated in St.
George's Clhuîrch on Sunday mîorning and ci-cing.

Doîcicuss --The ladies irho mnaged the
Episcopal Bazaar, last week, met on Tuesday tocon-
sider the feasibility of building a neiw stone chturch
for iorchester, before devoting the proceeds if the
ILazaar ($275) to anîy aotier purpose. The move-
ment was voted down, and the ioney will be
devoted, as intended,eto building a new churchyard
fence.-Post.

TlE BIsuIotr CoAojuTo went to Rothesay on
Moinday, August 15th, wiere ie w-as met by Rev.
Canon Medley, and entered on a tour of inspectioi
of the different Parishes in the Deanery of Kingston,
so as to become acquaitcd with the localities and
the work of the Clergy of the Deanery. He
preached at Sussex on the tt inst.

PE:rrcot>uc.-A meeting of tht Deanery of
Kingston was held at Petitcodiac on the tioth and
i ith. Th'le clergy of the Deanery presetit were
Canon Medley (Rural Dean), S. J. Hanford, E. A.
Warneford, B. Shaw, Canon Partridge, C. Willis,
J. H. Talbot, A. Hoadley T. W. Vroom. There
were also present Rev. H. H. Barber, of Shediac,
and Rev. R. D. Bambrick, of Charlottetown. 'lie
Chapter met at i r o'clock and at 3 on Wednesday,
and ati9 on Thursday. On Wednesday evening
there was a full choral Evensong in St. Andrew's
Church, with sermon by Rev. E. A. W'arneford on

Matt. xviii. 7. The clergy - entered by the west
door, singing as a processional the hymn "We love
the place, O Gon." The first part of the service,
as far as the end of the 3rd Collect, was sung by
Rev. F. W. Vroom, Curate of Petitcodiac, and the
latter part by Rev. Canon lartridge. Tht Psalms
and Canticles were sing t Gregorian toes, accord-
ing to Redhead's setting, and were chanted anti-
phonally by minister and people. At the close of
service the Benediction was pronounced by the
Rural Dean, and the clergy retired as they had
come in, singing "Onward Christian Soldiers." On
'JThrsday morning there ias a celebration (choral)
of the loly Communion, at which the Rural Duan
iras celebrant.

1). C. S.-The Comittee of the Diocesaîs
Church Society, appointed tl interest children in
the ivork of Home Missions, bug to inform the
Ccrgy that they are about to issue a Lealet, vrit-
ten by the Right Rev. Dr. Kingdon, Bisiop-Cead-
jutor of Fredericton, in the form of a lutter to the
children of the Diocese. As many copies of it as

nay be desired can bu obtained by application to
the Secretary of the Comisttee in St. John.

Jiy order of the Committee.
Futï'îïic S. Sul.î, Sarcuctary.

UlOCES OE F ONTARIO.

(Front ur oun Corre5metncknt.)

TI. fulloving Missions in this Iiocese are at
presuuet vacant: Cumberland, Fratkville, Mnerrlk-
ville, and Ruoslyin.

W regret to learn of the uRev. A. Stunde's de-
parture fromt the )iocese. Hie was a Deacon, in
charge of the Mission of Frankville, and has gone
tIo fi the important position of Curate to Holy
Trinity Citirci, Winnipteg.

11 is îunderstocd that severai applications for
Admission to the Diocese have been received.

Tmi: R.v. 'T. DI. Pt.s, who has been ii
charge of a boys' sciool in this Diocesu for somse
years past, has left for Chicago, where, it is said, be
intends oienintg an acadeiy.

Tm: excellence of the crops in Ontario shotuld
nove all our congregations to rettrnt tiir fervent
Thanksgivings to the Great Lord of the Harvest.

DIOCESE OF NIAGARA.

(Fronm our own correîondent.

lURImNIu.-The harves festival in connuctionî
wvith St. Lukeu's Ciurcli, Birlington, iras held on
the 16th inst. Tlle Thanksgiving Service began at
t o'clock, p.mîî. Tie Clîtîrci, iwhici is approacied
froin the street by a long avenue, beautifully ariced
and siaded ithibtrecs, Iras appropriately and taste-
fully decorated, and displayed sîuch a profusion of
the fruits of the carth, as to presentt one beautiful
synbol of the boutcous mercy oft Hit Who
crowns the rear withi s goodness. h'lie service
iras condicted by the Rev. Canon liet, Rector,
assisted by the Rev. C. E. Whitcombe, of 'Stonev
Creek, and the Rev. L. Deslirisay, of All Saints,
Hamilton, whu preacied from 's. lxv: 9. Tie
congregationrwas large and attentive, the singing
and responding hsearty. 'lte Offertory was for the
Parsonage Fund. After service, the congregation
repaired to the spacious and beautiful grounsds of
the Brant Hoise, commanding a view of the lalke,
and wiere the ladies of the Churcht held a sale of
usefutl and fancy acticles, whose proceeds were aiso
devoted to the Parsonage Fund. A sumptuouis
repast, games, and a concert i ithe evenuîtg, helped
to miake IL the enjoyments of the day. A large
number of people fromt Hamilton irere presuiet.
'The Rector and ladies of the Church iwere tinwearied
in thteir efforts to make the day a happy one for
their guests, and ta ntake cthe estival i every iray
successful.

H.um:îros.--Thre Rev. Canon Carmiciael is at
preset away on his vacation.

A/i Saints.-The teachers and scholars of
Alil Saints' Suînday Sciool held their annual
picnic in Dundurn Park lately, and had a
delightful time. The scholars iere joined
by the girls of the Industrial School, uinder
the charge of the matrons. The Rector of the
Church, and a nuiber of parents and others, were
present. Alter ialf the games had been one
through with, tea, cakes, etc., vere served, andght
heartily the children enjoyed the bountiful feast.
The ladies wure indefatigable in their efforts to
please the little folks, and wirîîbuiths aobject had an
abundant display of edibles of various kinds, as aIso
fruit. The ganses, or rather races, for they wnere
varied, were well contested, and a large number
of presents passed into the hands of the boys and
girls. The teachers have to-thank Messrs. J. East-
wood & Co., S. G. Treble, Davis & McCullough,
M. Taylor, R. Duncan & Co., Garland & Ruther-
ford, J. S. MeMahon & Co., C. Foster, and A.
Hamilton, for prizes so kindlygiven. Thebchildren,
afler singinîg the national anthem, broke up about
6.30 p.m. and departed to their tespective homes,
having spent a very pleasant afternoon.

OUR3 LOCNDON LETTER.

(From our own Correspondent.)

Loxeos, Auîgust r/th, i.
When I despatched my last lutter, the apeaI

case of the Rev. S. F. Green was proceeding It,
however, came to a sudden termination, as tner
lordships stopped the case at the close cf the snuch
of the counsel for the appellant, giving judmnemt
against the rev. gentleman withouît calling on the
other side to answer the arguments of their oppeol.
ents. And so terminates another stage of his
scandalous and most laismnitable case, And what
bas added ta the disgraceftlness of the case sice,: i
last wrote is the proceeding that took place last veel:
in île rev. geintleman's bouse, when the sheriff sod
the furniture o? thIe ticarage te satisfy tlie legai ex-
penses imcurrei i this case. As I have previous.
said, the features of this case are suci as to make
cne's blood boil with indignation. it is a discredh.
able affair ail round. Instead of that "bear antd
forbear" that should characterize the Christian.
tihere has been too much dogged bigotry in stick-
iung to whiat after ail are only secotndaries, if nul
non-essentiai. If "essential." then there are ver%
few who are not in a sate of unspreparediess, and
vho are the ministers of ait incoiilete Gospl.
The sooner île Rev. Mr. Gren is out of gaul, ani
his iiprisiionment for "coiisciice-sake" terminates,
the better it will b for the discretion of hus minis-
ters, and mure credit to ail concerned.

I told youi somute tite igo has Mr. liradlaugh
coitemlllatied a raid upon the H ouse of Couimmons.
"to assert is rilits as a metmber of ]rliamem
and fulil his duties to his constituents." Th.ib

hile tfarce lias at last been played. Uon Wedi.
day last, le Apostle of Nugation weunt down to0 le
Hotu-e, instending ta force his way itoteu meum
bers' hall, and take his sfat as a mtiemben, dcsi
tIhe fact huit the liouse had ordered his clu n
therefroi, becatuse of his previous riotolîs anij emineitly Bradlaugi lichavî-iour. iecli0-l onhe
'entioned, hewent down -o--e-and
tiiped to enter the forbidden ground. uit le
%as met h the giardians of order and de niNr.
twto chualleingue lis business and rigt. In r
sponse. lie demanded his riglit as a member, ut..
etc. But the mieions of the House knew him iî not.
and biarred his entrance. Tien the choiesen ci
Northampton offered that theatrical resitae and
resentmîent that hiad been so wrell rehearsed. and
wrhich was to play so important a part in initlien-
ing those "millions of persons iriwo wo'uld read the
papers on the followiisg day with shamie and indi-
nationu." However, the oliscers of Ithe H louîse d:l
not miince mratters. Their orders lhad beis explicit.
and they fultiled ther. very well. For. despite the
effort of the intruder, iwho is a powerfl, hetiuavy
he iwas hustled along the corridor, over the ste.
into the :ardt. Put uot until le had nearly strain-
led one of the officiais of the House, ihom 1e
cauglit yi the throat, and stuick to him like a h
dlog, shaking him. as one of the micenhiîers aller-
wards said in the House ieho had w.itnessed i lke
a rat.1 uit all this iltatrical display was of n-
practical goud. hlie representatîive of thIe suous ii
Crispian is still outside cthe House. and as far fromiîî
gaiing hsis object as ever. He suubsequentyp.
plied to lte iivisional mîagistrate for a a.simionî-
against the iispector of police, who opposue h-
progress to the "performrnance of his Parliaientarr
duties." That also ias futile. And lie now threa
tenls thIe worty usagistrate witih a madzus. I
sec byi to-day's papers, ie threatens a renewal o
his attemptI te enter the House, Men "lue will cu
with sicl a force as will be sufficient to graplui-
with anything that iay be brouglit to oppose iins."
So that we iay yet cxpect soie little more scenit
display. Bat i think the coutry is getting tired ot
this farce, and if the Goverinsent were to put ini
gaol as a disturbtr of lhe peace, ie shotld see that
there is more smoske than fire in the Iconoclasts
agitation. It is not thougit that Mr. Gladstone
wiin imuake an-y futier attemtsls to facilitate Mr. Brad-
laugh's entry into the House. At a meeting eut
Srimday night. Mrs. Besant, Mr. Bradlaugh's friend.
advised ier hcarers to "do a bit of drill,' as it liay
be of ise to them in comrpeting with the forces
opposedI tIthem.

The Irish Land Bill bas at last passed the Coms-
mons, and lias also gone througlh the Lords, iaving
been read there a third time last nigit. Their
lordships have made many very itmportant alterations
in the Bill, alterations which, it is rumoured, Mr.
Gladstone will strenueusly oppose. So there is
the prospect of a conflict between the two Houses.
Of course the issue of such conflict is aiways un-
certain, it is always unwise t prophecy unless you
knov ; but I anticipate the Lords will give way in
case of being opposed by the Commons, and thus
throw the whole responsibility for the meastre upon
the Government. 'ie Duke of Argyll made a
most cutting and telling speech against the Bill.
and in his peroration, whereinc he likened the Gov-
ernment to the jelly fish, his sarcasm wras over-
wîhelming. Looking down upon the Ministerial
benches, in a compassionate vie,le compared
them to a roi of jelly fish, which, although the
most beautiful of fish, were destitite of -skeleton or
backbone, and while making convulsive motions
under the pretence that they are sirnimming, only
drift helplessly with the. tide. Bentath so humiliat-
ing a companison the Government visibly shrank,
while the Opposition cheered the noble Duke tri
the eche, as though be were one of 'themselves.

By the bye, the rumour is going thet round o the


